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Read the following passage and ..wer the questiODS below. 

VD.LAGE VOICE 

A Bbnalayan VIllage 

· The woman had been sent to tbe village by the government, but 

she did not act like an official. She humbly asked permission to address 

the village elders, "fve come to help your children," sbe said "Or to 
I 

take them away from us," the mothers whispered, and hid their offspring. 

The elders were suspicious too, but let her have a hut- the most 

cQiapldeted in tbe villag~. That was how to get rid of an unwanted 

guest. Leela canied her own water from the distant well, and gathered 

wood for the cooking. The village watched At fli'St, making her hut 

habitable, and doing basic chores took all her time. But sbe was going to 

stay. 

The children gradually came out of biding. Leela baked sweets and 

delicacies, but only one or two sueellmbed te the temptation. The ~lack 

Wlteh, the villagers called her-her skin was darker tban theirs. ''If the 

Black Witch catches you," the mothers warned, "she will tum you into a 

wolf." But daring children suffered no harm. 

Leela addmJaed the vill&F council again. The govemment had 

gi'Val her a small food allowance for the childrm, but only for those who 

came to her class. All boys and girls between the ages of three and five 
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were welcome. Sometimes she treated them to a handful of rice and 

lentils, or a little ponidge, sometimes to peanuts or walnuts. 

FU"St just a few came. Then a dozen. Then more. Every morning 

Leela washed them at the well-something their mothers did perhaps once 

or twice a month. She combed their hair daily, not just for festivals. If a 

cbild's sleeve· was tom, sbe sewed it on, rather than leave it to tear further. 

But what the mothers 'IPJI"'fiated most was the time they gained to 

work in the f~elds without the children round their feet. 

The day Leela was too ill to take the class, the village. was thrown 

into confusion. Parents had come to expect their new freedom. The 

women looked in on her, and ·brought ber milk and herbal remedies. Next 

day she was better. 

Now Leela felt confident enough to say to one of the mothers; 

"Your boy is the dirtiest in the class. You should wash· him m~ often." 

When he arrived unwashed ncxt day, she sent him home. He 

missed his porridge. The following morning his face was scrubbed . and 

bis wet hair smooth. 

Leela rewarded him with a smile, and ·a silver of soap. She told a 

girl with a tom frock to come back when it was mended The mother 

prolnptly complied. 

Leela no longer had to w_. the children and mend their 

clothes-not often, anyway. Their parents bad .come to depend on her to 

look after. the children, ,and w~ prepared to pay lief prize. 
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Now Leela could carry out tbc second stage of ·her plan. Sbe 

\nvited the· women to an evening cl881, to ~ teach tbcm cbild ~- Sbe 

explained why cleanliness and diet were important. The villagers grew 

very few vegetables. "You should grow more,"· she insisted. They asked 

her why. Sbe .improvised: "They iDcrale your blood supply." And flies 

~ bad, she said. 

The men told their womenfolk to stay away from the class. If they 

spent their evenings with Uela, the husbands would have to c8rry water 

and ~husk rice for supper themselveS, instead of ....... in the temple 

~- The women obeyed 11'luctantly. The evening clasaes petered out, 

but some of the. younger wive& kept soeatms back. ·'~r ~ au1ow 
; ~ f 

about the outside world, and w~ tO~·~· .. 

The husbands grew angry.' Jiew .. ,: was ·; . .sPoiling their wives. 

Some were even· showing signs of ~ebellioii Where would it end? The 

village elders had been right to distrust her ·~ the start. She must go. 

They tried again to make life . diificult for .her, but she 

remained undaunted. · The man ·who.· owtJed her hut decided he 

wanted it for his relatives~ AnotbL7. vUJaser, one . of the . few men to 

appreciate her work, offered ·her his· spare hut. 

The children still came to the mOI'Iliog ·.class, .even when the food 
\ 

supply gave out, as it often did She saw .. as her major achievement. 

New habits were being formed. Now, when they wem old enough, they 

were more likely to go to the ptoper school outside the village rather than 

graze the cattle. She was getting somewhere. 
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But the villagers continued to plot against ber~ ~ day her 

superiors received an anooymous letter. Soon sbc was summoned to town. 

A. Cbooee the best •nmer. 

27~ 

1. Leela came to the village in order to educate _. 

a. the cbilcen b. the parents 

c. the parents as much as the chil~n 

2 ~ flfSt stage of Leela's plan was to -""--

a. gain tbe confidence of ·the children and·. their pareDts 

b. keep the children clean and well-fed 

·c. feed ooly those children who came to her class 

3 The men didn't like Leela because __ _ 

a. she took· up too much of thier wives' time 

b. they we.e lazy ·and sbe was not 

c. their wives were becoming very dependent on her 

4. She realized that sbe bad achieved ber objectives when.,___. 

· a. she found friends who supported her against the other 

villagers 

b. the children didn't aeed to be bribed to come to School 

c. the children started going. to the proper school outside 

the village 

{ 
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S. Leela was probably summoned to town because __ . 

B. 

a. the villagers' traditional way of life was treatened 

b. education was thought to be less important -than 

. lture agncu 

c. her superiorS wanted to ask about the contents of the 

anonymous letter 

of the three words on the right. Underline the word on the 

right which is most similar in JDeaning. 

1. dilapidated comfortable, falling to pieces, destroyed 

2.. succumbed to gave in to,. resisted, led into 

3. treate gave essential food, gave specially ~ 

food, gave a special pmiellt 

4. complied 

5. petered out 

6. undaunted 

7. suspicious 

8. appreciated 

9. lounging 

10. curious 

refused to mend the dress, argued, 

acted as Leela wanted 

continued as before, stopped completely, 

occurred less and less frequently until 

they stopped 

unhappy, undetermined, unmoved 

distrustful, jealbus, ques~onable 

grew, respected, were grateful for 

relaxing, lazing, lying 

interested, odd, inquisitive 

i • 

~ 
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C. Tmapm that you arc Leela's superiOr. Write a short paragraph, 

tellinB wbat sbe has to do in the villaae and sbe ·would be 

successful. 
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L i\ it tJ fl1 fl·iJ 1J 

" ,j .- I q 11Qt'llJUUU 1:il111JNaOfl]Jl1 fJ]J 

1. a. School 

-it is miles away 

-Maria cannot go because she's needed at home 

-sponsorship will buy school supplies 

-a combined sponsorship can build a school 

b. Maria's Mother 

-has lost her husband and two children because the family could 

not afford a doctor 

-needs Maria's help at home 

-could fann her lana if given tools and guidance 

-could earn money if given help 

c. Food and Water 

-not enough for Maria's family 

-the water available to Maria's family is contaminated 

-food could be grown on Maria's mother's land if tools and guidance 
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~given 

-clean water could be brought to Maria's family if enough 

sponsorship were received 
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d Sponsoring a child 

-cost only 52 peonies a day· 

-could help Maria's mothec farm her ~ and earn money 

-combined with other sponsors' money, yours can help people help 

tbenlselves through schools, health 

facilities, clean water 

-rewards through corespondence, photos, progmss reports, knowledge 

that you're really helping 

e. Maria's family life 

-her father, a brother and a sister have died 

-she takes care of her baby brother 

-she helps her mother with the chores 

I. Find the reasons • • •• 

282' 

a. three reasons why. Maria is in danger of falling ill 

-contaminated water 

-not enough food _ 

-fatigue from too much heavy work 

b. the reason Maria's mother is alone 

-Maria's father died because the family cound not afford a doctor 
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c. three things that could help Maria go to schOol· 

-tools for her mother 

-guidance for her mother 

-a school in the village 

d. two things. that could help Matja healthier . 

-clean water 

-health facilities 

3. Vocabulary Test 

1. scrubbing = c. washing 

2. struggling = f. having great dift1culty with 

3. chores = d. jobs 

. 4. contaminated = j. dirty 

. 5.r illiterate = 1. not able to read or write 

6. /plight = a. serious problem 

7. meager = g. small 

8. sponsors = i. persons. who provided money 

9. afford = e. pay for 

10. need badly = h. need very m1Jch 

B. "not with a handout, but a hand up" not just by giving money, 

but by helping people to become independent. 
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·mdb . ... .. ., ~·-" .· . 
nt1l111Jfl11&1ft1.111 1 (flfla-w'U8fi11SJQflN~) 

1. T 

S. F 

2 T 

6. F 

3. T 

7. F 

4. T 

8. T 

Dtn111J011&jrrui\ 2 (1flfi111J&41 l tfl11tl"N,.tl~ttU&8~) 
1. ft1111~~thu 1sj&41 1' (tl1t~tl\Jtldfhinftnll1ufia: ftU) 

2. The best topic is d. . ... .. 
ntn111Jfl1111tiY11 3 (How many 'credit cards) 

Each of us will have only one credit card. 
... .. .. 
Olfl1111fl1111f11.1YI 4 (How to Stay Healthy) 

B. by actively taking care of younelf. 

Ot~''11nJ11;rN;\ s · (thu&ftl&~U1~8Ci:&~tt~) 

A. eat solid food. 

B. suck liquid food. 
4 .. .. I .t . ., a 
010111101111tN !t 6 (tl1\U'ntlft'l111\JU1 Yl\1) 

The humorous point of passase is the child embarrassed his mother 

and she did it in retum. 
... .. .. 
010111101111tJ1J!I 7 

1. tlU&11iin11tlTU&-At>;fl~~111J1Ml1\l '1 fl'U &W t-At>iu{,;1'lft11 lfloi'l 1tJ &-Ae 

,,tll'lU tl'l111{ &~tlfl'l1ll,ju& fi~ u-a;&-Ae~~= '81nl'1un·,,~,.,~;;" t11: t11u &w ti1u 
. I 

crtnnu1 tl1\n.h:n1fffl1&1eu tl1Yn~rs:aiiutJ4e,j'~ft'u .. ,~ '1 dh~l-u 
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2. fl11t11t&DUft111ftl1t11'tUi~ith,; 11JJ1Ml~fl11'flttw&ftl~~tlTU 1tf11 iifJtufll 

iiu1: lmnl' ua:1,ftl'l1JJ{ihl1&featln1l(81Y · · 111n-1ftl81MfJ~1tt n11ttU1t&DUfJtath 

,e~a!tl~,,.~,,i1u~t:ie~&411ta~'""JJ1ftlltl•(,•w11f1tf,auntlu· 
• .. .I 
Ot0111101111rJ\JJI 8 

The author's opinion in this parasrapll. is c. Obeying the law 

is not al~ays right. 
4. . ... .ttl 

OJ0111101111fJ\JJI 9 

The t~~ree. things you can talk without·.~~ are 

1. point a finger. 

2. raise an eyebrow. 

3. wave an ann .. 
• - 4 4 . 

!ltft1111ft11110U)l 10 (Scanning) 

l.page96 

.2 The Tinder Box 

3. The Garden of Paradise 

4. ·~ittle Tiny" is "before" "Tbe Red Shoes." 
• .. .. I • ~ 
Ot01111fl11l1WJI 11 (tl1\l"llft11tHft"l1JJ) 

a. The fine boob in his library 

b. His excellent clothes 

c. His f"me table provided with linen and silver 

d. ~~ time or/ special life and sports 
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.. ... .l 
Ot0111J011l1rNJI 12 .; . " . 

t I I .. .t .& 1-l f , 

1. fi11U&&"n" 1-11:1111-t.f111fl1YuuucrnSJu-tua: u~n\l-u~ea"'~"~"u1a . ,n,, 
I I • I .. .t J1 ~ I ... l s., . .. .l f fl1UflCt11fl6 fl11tl1UUUUU~2JJJ·t1l'Uq61U1J1ft~-1111J1fJllfltl~fl11t:1111U118~11tl1U lttfJ 

ft;11 '1 ~1&i1uafe~&fifJ1rlU6t ,, (thut:.ft>"tl1uft;11 'l t~taetuftl~ ul1tr1tJ,,n1 

-J,nn1t>111 &~fJ"lntJ!J: ,, aw aftl4fi11SJu..f~&nf~ 1un1flemu11ftl&\1u1i11&~ulfTu 1YI 

1tts1 11!tnl1Yi11J 'tl"t"11ifl 1"'""i"11il~ 1 i1uiu 
tf1Ufl11tl11JUUUUUflU,j~Ju U1ft~4111J1fJ~UfttJfl11n11tl1UU1JtJtrnSJD" 'fttl 

ltJ~n,,",,u,~u~'" 1"1"11d~•uo~aftl4 lw leo~n111111U&t1,,, iu a1a1 ~&nft&11f! 
n111l' tt9ele~n111111U&wu~4fl'Jflfla 4tlcra1uii-.tl"'11~fl11t1' ai1uiu 

2. &dtl(thUU1fi~411111Ufi.fetfl111111U11fJD:&efJfttft>"B"ithuutf1 Yi1Yfl11 
uu:\11 11ft.i1uuuu1&fl11:1'ffl11JJ lwua:&8fJ" (through reacfh,lg) ,,.,,:,i1un11t.i1u 

uuufl ., ~(t.i1ut:lt>""fJ1fJ11J&au,,fJa:a8u" ,tl,.atltU'ltn ua:ft11Y11n11uu«nit" 

~,~ '1 n·n;,,f,.. 1-fi'lu &-Af>tr: fl'ln 1un11tlTU 11U"1Uil1fJ11a" 

3. iltfu~u".;,, ftu(mSJ11athu&~1t11w1ifttl 
1. tr11J11ofl,,.n,,ura1"11,r, 11 

2. &41 1t1ft~"111J1Mtl"(&ttN 
3. ufJflt11:&-u1:1111~4tlfl111J~&i1ut1~ ua:aftuft1111ftfutlutltlflt1n«u11 

4. 11ffl111Jflft ftl&CNtlU\U~ UU1111~utfl-u,tf 

s. a'11111ou8nutta~~•= 11fft111Jf 'H!M8~0&~SJ&~sniufa;iuu 11 
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11UUJtl1; LiiyNa!'JfJ1J Y) 

BETWEEN THE WAYS : ALASKAN .ESKIMOS TODAY 

A) 1. Old Eskimo Ways : 

Eskimos used to 

a. live in igloos. 

b. get all of their food by h1Ulting and fishing. 

c. make all of their clothes trom animal skins. 

d. travel by ·dog sled. 

e. f"J.Sh with a spear. 

f. hunt caribou. 

2. New Eskimos Ways : 

New Eskimos 

a. live in wood houses. 

b. shop for food at the local.aupennarket. 

c. buy. clothes in departme• stores. 

d. use snowmobiles. 

e. have television and VCR's. 

f. sit in chairs, cook on stoves, and sleep in modem beds. 

g. use electricity and oil to heat their homes. 

B) Otoosin& a different titles. 

a, b, g, h 
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C) Compr.hmaion (True or Faile) 

1. F -live in Bethel, a city of about 3,500 people. 

2 T -We are "between the ways"-the old ways of our people 

and the new ways of the whi~ people. 

3. It doesn't say 

4. F -Now we wear clothes that we buy in dqa1ment stoles. 

5. T -Tbere are Esldmo. baakers, doctors, and hotel owners. 

6. T -Older Eskimos teach young ones traditional songs and dJmces. 

7. T -Some of my friends still hunt caribou. 

8. It doesn't say .. 

D) MaJrmalnfemq 

1. didn't live 

2. eat 

3. wear 

4. proud to be 
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... ... .J 
fllfl111101111rNJl l 

•~tiTuth·: lvfllle 1tJifuG.,;;,.nfu111 tdY1tf,.,,~,;1utJ1:11u-ue~t11: lfJft 
;;,ulu1.f 2 ~~1.t't11~1~un;v, 

1. The ripenina tomatoes a'istemd OJl tbe sunny windowsill. 

2. The weathered old house pcmbcd unsteadily on its rotted fOUDdation. 

3. Biofeedback mh"Di the pain of my headacbes. 

4. EkDa nervously twistr4 a strand of hair around her IJDFl"S. 

5. The murkY wateo of the polluted late spilled over the dam. 

6. 1be color picture on our T.V. set rmD black and wbite during 

a stonn. 

7. The engine oog&lr4 and spuUemd 

8. Broken &'us and empty caps littered tbe parking lot. 

9. JQyce, Brenda. and' Robert met after class and Jradr.d downtown. 

10. A warder, detached from the escort, clurnc;d clumsily after the 

dog, but it clanred and pmholled just out of his reach. 

fl I i' 01 4lt , I .. , 1 ... 2. UJJl11ttJ1tt 11lfJftn&l1fJ~ " u•u-u1n 11JJfl'l11Jq'UUUI 
3. nJi11i1tf-uiu&;rJUuuJ ua:uJfJtt>~~11i1tf,wnd7tlunu 
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4. dlllitftut?t11: ,li1Jft11SJttnf.u11&et1nflGU&'Cl''l uu~ft~-•=-~e~aeuln&dfJ 
u~ul1uu '1 

5. ~, 11i& ftu,,.,1:,,.1ih1diuutf1l\:~ ,,.,,= 1utJeSJ,,~,u,.,un,.u1ttifuu 
6. 6t 11ttlnfi4U111fl11Yf'lflWU1Qflt\J,tJ 

, 1. ,,.,~~'~1111ntun,: i~u,.~~u•~,,, 11i1tf&afJ 

., .. 1" .-! •• 8. 11UtlfJ1flflt~1111Q1 11111fllfl11\U11'CitllflU 

9. 11i111,1tt,1~1U11\l'nutt111U~ft111 1,.1~1~1tfiUfl1111d1&!1L'CifJ 

1. light 

2. light . 

3. few 

4. few 

5. hard1 

hard2. 

6. match 

7. match 

8. developed 

9. developlnent 

10. interesting 

11. interested 

I 

= tl1u111 ,;1ut11t11u,e~tJ1: lfJfl 

= fl1fJtuflrt,{ uenanl!ltut,.tl-tt11t11'\.J 

= fl1fJGJftw,t ,fJ1fJtl1: 11'\.J people 

= tl1tr11Yf'U111 ,;1ut11t11UtUtJ~t11: ltJfl .. ., .. 
11111fJO~Ufll1fJU 2-3 flU 

= fl1~wt1Yt,l -utt1fJ~1U111 worker 

= ~1ft;tt1i1rrwti' ,.tnfJ~1n;fJl- work 

= fl_1U111 ,11111'1~1 flu complement 11SJ1fJO~Q 
= ft1U111, ,,,.,,r,~,fJun1111111J1ea~1U';;,.,~ 

= ft1~;fJ1 
=. "1~11J. 

.l -= ft1,wtl?f,{ ,11111'1YI,.fJ1fJft1U1SJ one 

= ft1fl;e, H111ttO~Yh1lfau1t 
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.. ..... J 
ntn11JJn11l1fNYJ 4 

•~rhy(8ft1111titl1tHf ulliNiluirH ({) uti:tfflft'lUJirhyflfl01111iafty 

HY:UJfl1111ftft (a thought unit) 

At ftrSt/ tru. is a CODSCioua ~J ·aDd its goal/ is to make you 

anticipate/ as your eyes fixate/ on a phlale!. ,, The elllle/ with wbich you do this/ 

depends on the sort of mataial/ you have selected ~ R*L If the subject/ ia 

unfamiliar/ and the words rather difticult,/ your 'bites' will be smaller/ tban if 

you ~ readingJ say, a mystery novel. But with ~/ the · spao of 

recognition/ gradually wideDS/ for all kinds/ of material. An improved mactiJas 
\ 

rate/ comes from a combination/ of widcoed recognitiOD/ and sharpeDcd 

altemessJ plus the skill of .anticipating parts of a word/ or even whole ·words/ 

that lie ahead. 

U1:&iiyNaiJrJ1JYI 
lllll .I , J I , n, I . ._ .. .,C 

A. &atlftJJ1't ttftYitl1U 11 "11U'ltJfl'l11Jfi~""'CfR 

1. b 2. a 3. c 4. a 

S. c · 6. a 7. a 8. b 

B. &aentl': 1r.~ .. ~iin'l111HJJ1m1111eunutl': lr.~tt11in 

1. b 2. a 3. b 4. c S. b 
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' umla 
4 .. .l 
fUiflllJJflJlll rJYJI 1 

1. tt W ~.J 1 1fti , .:1 A U • W JfJYfttJI1ftfiJilJU11 fl~ tlfl YYlfl 1;1'».1· 

1. book (n) 11. die (v) 

. 2. breakfast (n) 12 diffeJCDt (adj.) 

3. break (v) 13. drink ( n) 

4. bring (v) 14. enjoy (v) 

5. beautiful (adj) 15. education (n) 

6. clothes (n) 16. fail (v) 

7. conversation (n) 17. f"md (v) 

8. come (v)- 18. finish (v) 

9. collect (v) 19.bate (v) 
. ~ 
' k 

10. college (n) 20. money (n) 

H111Wlt~ th~,{;tJ1JflQ ,'UilUirJth918\J,.H\J'Uif'I;1'U ~J~,j';,,n.r, ;1'UII'U'll 
~ J 

",~, Yhuu d1u fl1flw,{~\inftn~1 ,flu;i1flu1t ~1iu,.6~u"at tlUtl1tuflnfi1~tiu 11 t\'~~ 
Ju •~,1i•1L~u.fe~&11Ueutiutl1~nlatt~1tf 

2. lH'-8 tJltuJt1Jrmti'i11fqttuJl: 1ft;iay 
' . ' 

im1in*"' ltnfinfata, 
enou~ sufficient'· I 1. 

! 
se~ vendor \, 

angry furious 

hire employ 
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clear 

buy 

·Choose 

choice 

danger 

appoint 

alternative 

hazard 

... .. J. 
010111101111 fJY11 2 

.. 1lft11 "" tn111MII11Jtl111tl18n1 

texts iull ,j'tJ .,,,, 11''1..Tefi1~ ., 
., 

set '" '11~ ftfl 

sky high -q ~' ii ttSJJI, 
I 

swept n11" ,,, .. a~a-ntl'n 
.. .. J. 
Ot0111101111tl\lll 3 

Vocabulary Part of Speech 

strenuously adverb 

scour verb 

slog verb 

order noun 

noun(pl) 
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nft1111 1•tl'l1SJ ~tlttfl1 1u '"11SJ1fJ -

tbttlfJ {&~UeU1:) 

11tl1UY4~ 

J ., .. ., 11.1 Qfl ,, .. ,., QfltlaUttftt111fJ 

Meaning 

greatly 

make clean 

work hard 

arrangement 

canvas shoes 
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1. childishness (n) 

2. brittle (adj.) 

3.. smootlmess (n) 

4. spurn (v) 

5. lean (adj.) 

6. healed (v) 

294 

1'4 ~ ... 14 4 I = like a child ~111fJU"tl~fl11tt1IJ1fJ1J1YirJ1J1YI1 

Jui1(11ti~tl'udnJ,,arJ~ua:Yi1YI1~~fld'1rJ&-n~ 
= ·· easily broken lflrJUu"•;~ui'l utnUt1n 

tl1til Ylffi Ul ~U,tl~il11fl1UW~ (&;iw&atln 1f.,1 

-i1 "itl11t1&a:a&fln~1rJ" &ittJStlfl'l11111111rJ11f 

YI11U11t:le~atJi1rJfl'l1111:sj"'= 1~ 1 H'111n1iu 

ltl~ 

= calmness · 11111rJO~fi11JJ&i tJUft~tJ,tl~"tl~YI:&a 

rJ12.11liil.fl!u1un1U n.J;rJu&iirJu1H'n1un1YfYftU 
\ 

,tl~Yl1W1JYI~ilfl'l11Jl~Utldtld1~&irJ1Jtr~1Jt;~~ 
&tth.u~rJ1rltJYI:&a~&i rJ1Jtr~1JrJ11Jtl11ftt1ntlSu 

= refue cOntemptuously (&;irJu&Sen 1ftl,if 

UYIU_,111 refuse ~tlU,f'l 1tJYI111JflU~11~lW11t 

tftl~fl1111filtl~&lfUil1Wtlft1~U"t;~11 "1sitrU1t 
I 

, 4 I W .J t'l .. Alit Alit 

rJfl" tlrJ1~1J1flfl t1~1U YI&UJ11tt ~fU&a: 1Jtl'l11J 

fl'i111U'1-cin&wu~ 1fl~fl111 
, 4 .tl ,,.,1_ .l ,1_ I = thin, not fat ~l,rJU&afln -,n1UUYIUr~1'l1 thin 

l W.11t .ftl~fl1111f&41fl1Jtrll1W11tl~tlU iJ'lrJ~l~~ 
. tltlflV1n l1~YfrJ1\J1el111 1111i 'l11UftllTWNtl111J1~ 

UQtDfll1rJ tUUYitn):uu ,,lifJd 

, .J .l !II .,: 14 Alit I . = ID,tc full UYIU~U~tl111J111J1.~11J1 rJ1J1YirJ1J'l1 

Q' 1,tn ~ "1~ 1 tJ ,, 1 1fA1ll: &~JJu uu 1sjjj,m~;,~ 1 i 
~"a-"~11111rJil1"m":,r,,fJ~ 
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7. retort (n) 

8. pined (v) 

I 
~ 4 4 

flJfl1111fl1111 rJYYI 1 

1. 1. 'f"tre' is a noun. 

2. 'cane' is a noun. 

= a quick, sharp reply 'l~'Ufl1ftf)tl~tr1'Ufl'a1J111 

eeh~11fl1!1 (1;irJU.fe~n11t: 1 1f tre fl tltfe~ti u 

u1:ltJflu1n~nrh111 &YC11:&1tl 1.tftn~1ttYu; fJ'W 

I 4 ~ W : ,~ ... ~ J 
. 111tlfJ1~flU"C11 fl~'UU fl11 f1ftt11J\Itl~111tlt~lflfl\I'U 

flfh~11fl&!·:niu 1' 

= have a strong desire for something fl1111J;~ 

utf1 &4tl~\ltl~tl11111~YI1unutldYJn1u &W u111 

. ltlt11&nfl1ua:,j'u~i~"f)'rd't:14tl111 want to 

c1 a ,~ a" 4 , " c1 4 " 
eat fl1J1J: PI UflfJl\lfJ'U 1f pined fl1YUlfltl~fl11 

, . ,, A : 

1 u u tl111111111 v11 'J'l fl&flfltl1111tlr.J1fl1l:a111tr , 
t111111~~nrh1111nn11t1n~&Yi1il'u 

It means h 

It means h 

3. 'concerted' is an adjective. It means d 

4. 'chair' is a noun. It means " 

5. 'staple' is a noun. It means 1 

2. 1. 'fire' is a verb. It means 'to let .someone go 

from . b 'di . ' _ aJO; SIDISS. 

2. 'cane' is a noun. It means 'a stick used as 

support in walking'. 
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3. 'concert', is a noun. 

4. 'chair' is a noun. 

5. 'staple' is a verb. 
• .. 4 
010111101111 ULI!I 2 

1. 1. Symposium is a noun. 

2. Restitution is a noun. 

3. Mired is an adjective. 

4. Debacles is a noun. 

5. Adept is an adjective. 

fl1g,};j,j'fl'i1:JOC11J 
.JI'"' .• ,..n•••A··•• ....... ,. .......... .,,., 

:;_ 1. Occasional) . 
.. ,,,,••Yu~• ...... ,,.,,.,,,,,/','l'o''H'''' ,,,. 

'""2." ,,, ..... :;=~ ~ ... ed ....... ,., .. , < u.;:;u:;l'¥ '.~ 
•,, .. '•Ao_,.,,..,./'o,,,.,,,,,,,NN'""'',.~ ""''''"" 

. 
' . . 

3. habitual 

4. suffered 

5. closed 

6. rebellion 

7. confuse 

8. dull 

296 

It means 'a musicai performance'.: 

It means 'a piece, of furniture'. 

It means 'to fasten papers'.· 

Its· synonym· is 'the panel 

discussion'. 

Its synonym is 'payment'. 

Its synonym is 'stuck'. 

Its synonym is 'disasters'. 

Its synonym is 'clever'. 

Sporadic meaDs b 

Deluded means c 

Inveterate means b 

&cruciatin8 means a 

Voided means c 

Insurrection means b 

0.0. means a 

Humdnun means c 
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9. improve Ameliorate means a 

10. pennanent Indelible means b 

- .. .l 010111101111 fJUJI 3 

11f111~1~11t:tn11f",,1111&~ufl,~nfl11lltrlf1Mt1~tiu..T,JJti11~,m,,;'~;;,utfu1.f 

1. on the other hand 

Nonchalant means 

2. but; creative job 

Rote means 

c (casual) 

b (mechanical) 

3. while a few were purposely late 

· Inadvertently means b (accidentally) 

4. two fin:ancial ex1remes from . . . to great wealth 

Penurym~ b "(poverty) 

5. . .. than to be thoughtless 

Reflective means a (thougbJul) 

6. to be more liberal ..• than 

Conservative means b (traditional) 

7. but f~ign to 

Indigenous means a (native) 

8. more advantages tban our overcrowded. apartment 

Commodious means c (spacious) 

9. Rather than carefully planning 

Improvising means b (making up) 
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\ 
\ 

10. Ten minutes ... more reasonable 

Inordinate means c (excessive) 

.. .. . cl 
ntn1111DJ111 au !I 4 

3. 1H'l.;na11 example clue ua:1Ht;itJuttl1111111Jmln,;' 

1. -:~~ntUJtl1z lfJfl~ 2 

Devptatjon 11learJ6 'destruction'. 

cl 
2. 'l~flfi)JYift1 parents, grandparents, and great-grandparents 

AncestJ:y means 'family descent' . 
• I l cl : .I l .t.. .. 1! ~ I ,.. 

, 3. 'l~ntUJlJ1'Z fJfiYI 2 uat 3 YI~Utl41J1't fJfl\l)Jfi11)J11)J1tJ1JfULfJ~nUtlV 411~ 

Y1111J 1tft1flfl114tl)J 'but' .1'1tlV1~~na11U Ufi~O~YU)"n11)J~ft~u~~tiu 

&ratic means ... queer, straoae. deviatiQa from tlae nonnal'. 
cl !II ~, fl .t.. fl , . , 

4. tf'lU YU uu example clues \ltl~ftlwYI U\ltlU fltl \ltlfl11)Ji~11)Jfl \l 

tht lfJfi~ 2tlu1tl~ t11: lfJfl 1ina1-:~il~fi11)Jtr11111'a~L1t:J,,,, uat 

U1't a'1JHttd1L!ti'lfJ ftf) ,,tr"crn"1111i n lfln1tr1ii'uLStln ,,.r,,r,;-:111 
u.J~-dunWllfla11ilfl uat 1ii'ufl't~uSt:~n ,,r.,,,~.,,u,.n.l~tJ,.t11U\Itl~ 

cl .. I .. I .t_,. I !lfl ~ : .. 1 
U111tl1Jfl1'orl1 fl'ltlfJ1~fl~flfl11U"CI'l\lUfl11JUD~'CfflfJtlfiYI-mU 

Acme means 'tbe highest point'. 

5. t11't lvfl~1Jtlfltl111J11)J1fJfll1Yi'1tfuri People stole •.. , traffic was 

backed up ... , and many were trapped in ... 

Shambles means 'the sitnatiog of disorder'. 11)J1fJtl~traiutn11'Gl 
cl I ., I , ... 

YllU11fJ'Cf1Jtrutlfi11)J1\l 1J111Ifl 
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6. 1u.u'tld \J1: itJtl,f~\111fU ;1u eJi~ple clues ~\Jtlfl 11fYI11\Jtl1111\1111fJ 

flfiyf waning 11&~Ufl1~ijtl111111111tJ1\J1uYI1~~~4u \J1: ltJtl9l'~na11 1tf 
.. ._ _t -~ ~ • • , ~ ., 

'l"O~tl11111UU1~,.tl~a11 'tf11: ~atlfl,Ulltl~l11YI11flfl1 "nauna1tJ'CUl1'W 

, ... ,, ~ .q , ~ !lfl • .~, I I ~ _ I, ~ " ., ~ I 

1J UYil~Yifl,.U 'Jf~l1J\Jl1tl~YI 11\Jll'ltl '"' UYI'C{fl'W1QfltlQ U'Crtl1V.Yitltl'U 

~1a~ at~tl11iJ1uu1~a~ 11 , 

Waning means "weak"; "not· bright or blue" 
Ill 

7. ti1ii;uu:tl1111\1111t11.i'uri lateness and absence ua: attendance rules 
fl I I 

fUl11fltllateness and absence U'u&~un~;i-iifln\J attendance rules tlth~ 
tl 

q 4 ., .. 

111flYUflfJ1 ft~UU 

Infractions means ''breakina the rules" fttl •i~hf1 'U" iiu&tl~ 
.J 

8. 1\lfla11 example clues " perfect speech, excellent manners, and 

appreciation of the arts a.:~~~na111~'UYUl~fl11111UYI1\I~~ .;\IS~&\1~1 
,/ ._ J , ~ " • , ~~.. . ~ ~. .. : u •:&flfl,.'U 9l fl&'Utl~111•nnn11 fl11Jfl11tltJ111'n~'Cftl'U'UUltl~ fl\I'U'U 

Breedin& means training or education 

9. example clue:s fttl same idea three times ua: several adjectives 

" " 
repeatedly fl1tlth.:~ ,~fla11tl~tl1111flfll~ tl1 '"'~fltllln~ 3 tli'l tt!tl 14 ' 

.. ~4 : ., .. ..6 , " ~ : : 
tl1flWfYY4YIYI6111 '1 fl'Utta1tl"1 ttf~tl~ 1fl"111YI "~1tt11 '1 tta1fJtl1~" 

dt1111Jj~,,,,: ~, 11fu,,~tl ~~.au n~,,~vu~ijB~'~tl111:-l'~fitl 

"fl111-lti1 ~, '1" tt!tl Redundant itu&tl\1 

Redundant means "usinJ more words than are needed". 

10. example clues fltl President, Vice President, and the Speaker of 

the House. ti1~uu: lttt:hif d'1uufi1 ;1u ti1~1Jtlfl~1U11U~tutl~fl111J~tt11 
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~1'U'Ue~i'J1JUI lflrJafl11i~a~ll1fl111&hi1J .f~ufi~1l111\l~t.11':t1'U1f1J~ " 

1tl~t11ti1U1i1J~ ua:: lt~l!lni'J1J1tl 

Hie~· Jne8DS "a lfOUP of persons amnaM in order of rank". 

- -~ cl ntfl1111fl111lfJYYI 5 

nu,flfl1ftfl1Jljfl~ A Charaeter Who Conquered 

1. The average person might react to life's problems _and handicaps 

in despair. He might be h9peless to live on. 

2. Helen Keller's two' traits are great Strength and courage. 
.... ' 

3. Helen Keller suffered frOm blindness and deafness. 

4. Helen wasn't taught at f"mt because her panmts took pity on 

condition. 

5. Anne Sullivan was Helen Keller's teacher who managed to teach 

Helen the meaning and value of words. 

6. Helen did because she wished to study very much. 

7. Two adjectives are "willing" and "apt". 

8. She was determined to communicate with her own vocal cords. 

9. She graduated frOm Radcliffe with honors. 

10. Her story is a tribute to human spirit which s1rUggles against 

adversity. 

11. Helen Keller was a girl of high am~ition. 
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1. 

2. 

1. 'pilfered' is a verb. = c 

2. 'concourse' .is a noun. = a 

' 3. 'Cryptic' is an adjective. = d 

4. 'alleviate' is a verb. = b 

5. ... succinctly' is an adverb .. = c 

6. 'stuff is a noun. = a 

1. 'Imbued' means 'filled'. 

2. 'Controvercy' means ... disagreement'; ... different opinion'. 

3. 'Conventional' means 'polite in a fonnal way'. 

4. 'Diverse' means 'different'~ 

5. 'Inclined' means 'sloped'. 

6. 'Arbiter' means 'judge'. 

7. 'Disparity' means 'difference'. 

8. 'Gist' means 'main idea'. 

9. 'Increments' means 'increases'. 

10. 'Menace' means 'threat' or 'danger'. 

' 

' .. 
tJflfl 5 

oCiil .. .. 

tl\ltl1111tl1111rJUfl 1 
' " 

\l~l;jtJUfl1111t1111rJfl\]tl~tl~,.tl~tT1U1Ufltl1tJil 

1. . .. I don't know how they can spend only as much money as they make. 

2 .... They'll charge you overpriced. 

3. . . . If I write a check without having sufficient money in my account to cover it, 
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4 .... youknow that money is not easy to obtain. 

~ 
5 .... The bank has to call periodically to tell her she is in debt again. 

~ 6 .... George could but a second-hand car for very little money. 
'"'-·-...___ . 

- . ----~ ·--~ 

nen11JJn111;uuii i i~lJlfl\11\J ~ ~ 1 u 'liiD~,;h~ 

live within my means. • •• costs an arm and a leg. . .. in the red again 

bounced one.check, .... doesn't grow on trees. 

' 
nen111Jtll1&;uuii 3L~1JH1'U1'Ufl~ 1u'lfv-a11~ 

1. I'm swept off my feet by.... 2. rve stars in my eyes, ... 3. I can'tget her off 

my mind. 4. I'm head O\'er heels in love with .her. 5. I really put her on a 

pedestal. 6. I don't really want to be knocked off the pedestal 

1. black and white 

4. have it both ways 

2. changes her tune 3. up in the air 

5. cut corners 6. stand on their own feet. 

Rewrite the sentences with the correct meaning of the idioms. 

1. David has a good look and charm and always gets successful. 

2 .... would be creating a whole new·set of problems. 

3 .... but I forgot to get them. 4 .... remember to stay calm. 

5 .... he decided to give up. 6. That's a real accomplishment of which you 

can be very proud. 
' - ... ... tl9fl11JJtll111UU'n 6 

Rewrite the sentences with the correct meaning of the idi~ms. 

1. I make an extreme effort to help him, but I never get any thanks for it. 
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2. Some people might do anything tq attract a lot of attention, even dress up in 

outrageous costumes. 

3. It was not worth trying to get Bob to work in Sydney because he never likes 

living there. 

4. Manop makes a lot of effort to point out that the chances of explosion at the 

Site are remote. 

5. After he left school, he tried a variety of new jobs that interest him--- brick

layer, cinema usher, and coal man. 

Rewrite the sentences with the correct meaning of the idioms. 

1. . ... Rafferty became frightened with the failure of wedding and ... 

2. . .. the facts and figure available in our minds. 

4 .... .1 don't go there very often. 3. . .. .1 hope to be lucky. 

5 .... they were very happy. 6 .... Pichit is determined __ tg stop behaving 

badlv. (or to change his behaviour for the better when he ... ) 

..::llo .:s d 
fl\lfl"i"illfll"il"itiU11 8 

One word Is needed 

1. It 2. that 3. like 4. angry 

~- matter 6. hurt 7. point 

..::llo .:s d 
fl\lfl"i"illfll"il"itiU11 9 

Vocabulary Test 

1. - for instance 2. -, armoyed 

3. - disguised 4. = as planned 
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5. - in charge of 

7. = tripping 

, 9. - authorities 

6. = victims 

8. = eye-witness 

10. = promising 
~ 4 d 
H;lfl"l"lllfll"ll"ltiU'fl 10 

A. 1fl1'lflti'1J1ft1 

1. The students the police 

2 1'bC students ; the worlanen 

3. The worlanen ; the police 

4. The police ,_ ; the worlanen 

B. ~1"tlu1u4t>d4uedti'utlt:trun11Gi'-ue~unftn".1u.ta:ftu 11&fte,l8u 
&ftl~U1J1Jd111n6U11ftl ,sj 

tJ1; LiiYNODlfJUJJ 

I. 1. a 2 b 3. b 4. a S. a 

n. 1. b 2. a 3. d 4. · c 5. e 

m. Comprehension QuestiODS from tbe reading passage. 

1. c 2 c 

3. a 4. d 

5. a 6. a 

7. a 8. b 

9. a 10. d 
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' · uul o 
.. 4 ,J 
010111101111 fJYYI 1 

" cl4., !It ~ 4 . 4 " , " 
,tltl'l1SJYISJan1!1WZ11JUfl111UJ~l'WtlYI111J,(to infonn) tltl1Jtltl'l1SJ U,tl 1, 2, 

, 
4, ua:ttttl 5 
.. 4 ,J 
010111101111 fJYYI 2 

1. yes 2. yes 3. no 4 .. yes 5. yes . 
.. 4 4 

o'0111Jfl1111 rJYYI 3 "What Did ·v,u Say?" 

Answer the QUestions 

1. "A" is Knott. B's name is John Watt. 

2. Yes~ Watt tells his name. No, Knott doesn't understand 

3. Yes, Knott gets angry. Watt gets angry, too. 

4. Yes, Knott tells his name. Watt doesn't understand because his 

name 'Knott' is the same sound as "not". 

B) 

a. Infonn t1
4

tlJltl 1 5 6 
u ' ' 

b. Entertain fttl.a'tl 2 

c. Persuade fttl..1tl 3, 4 

1. 'The author's purpose is c. 

2 The author's attitude is a. 

3. Yes, because the author used the word 'once again' to show 

that the promises have never kept so far. 

c. I. Respond to each item accordina to its nature. 

1. b 2 a 3. b 4. b 5. a 
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n. Vocabulary Wort 
1. c 2. c 

5. a 6. c 

~ 4 .J 
Ot011110111lfJ1Jtl 1 

3. d 

7. d 

4. b 

8. c 

~ , .Jt~t -- • -- cl 
'Wt11W1tUtlfl11UYII1JUfl11llt1~ (fact) 111tlfl11llflfU11U (opinion) 

1. F 2. 0 3. F 4. 0 5. 0 

6. 0 7. 0 8. F 9. F 10. F 
I 

-- Cil Cil Ot01111fl1lll fJYJt 2 

"OI,D PEOPI,E IN AMERICA" 

1. The main idea is ~. 

2. 1be answer will vary. 

3. The answer depends on your opinion. It w~ll vary. 
I 

~ Cil Cil 

Ot0111101111t1Ytl 3 

THOMAS ROBERT MALTHUS 

1. Malthus believed (b)-There will not be enough food for all 

people in the world. 

2. The answer for this question will vary. 
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I fl : 
1. tl1U1Jtlfl111JYI~ 3 "tlU (A, B, C) 

A. 1. Main idea: 'Children who 8J.'e old enough do well in day 

B. 

EN 306 

care, but children who are too young may have problems 

with their parents. 

2. 'The author's main purpose is to advise parents not to 

send children to day care centers at too early an age. 

3. Dr. Jay Belsky's main purpose is.to advise parents to 

spend more time with their infant children. 

4. It's mostly opinion. 

5. 'lbey seem to fit well. 

1. It is about a solution for the problem; parents have 

providing child support payment. 

2. It is to make people aware of the serious child 
r 

support payment problem. 

3. -Sentence 3 

-Sentence 1 

-It is mostly fact. 

4. No, they are not so reliable because they do not 

state their resources. 

5. 'They seem to fit well. 
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C. 1. It is about the diffcJence between child-care support in 

Sweden and the United States. 

2. It is to illustrate the quality child-care system in 

Sweden. 

3. -~nee 2 

-Senterice 6 . 

-It is mostly fact. 

4. I think they are· not so reliable because lie--does not 

state their SOQroeS~ . 

5. lbey seem to support the author's purpose well. 

2. "A Talklna Gorilla" 

A. flTUI~tl1114tu fttt!~ 

1. b 2. a 3.b 4. c 5. c 

-· B. tl1\U~tl11t111t1fft11tthfiq 

';__ · 1. b 2. a 3. ~c 4. b 
~ . 

I _... • - ~ , ~ .- ., .. I c. tl1U&'ntl11t111t1111tl&Yltt1~ua:uu"o~11ans1u1J1tntl'U 

308 

1. T. Koko · is a, female . gorilla. 

2. T. Koko knows and uses more ,than 500 words in sign 

language. 

3. T. In the 1960's, researchers taught. chimpanzees. 

to unde~ and use sign language. 
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4. F. After only 36 months, Koko could use 184 ·signs. 

5. T Dr. Francine "PCDDy'' Patterson started to teach 

sign language to Koto. 

6. - It doesn't say. 

7. F. Dr. Patterson, a psychologisl,l has tested Koko's·l. Q. 

8. F. Koko can understand hundreds of spoken words. 

9. - It doesn't say. 

10. F. We·have a lot more to learn from Koko. ; 

' umls 
oQ .q cl 
01)0ll1J01l11 VYYI 1 

Inference 

A. The implied idea is d. 

-The type of support is filQts. 

B. 1. No 2. Yes 3. No. 4. Yes 5. Yes 

Author's Purpose is to Inform 

Fact versus Opinion 

It is fa. We can prove that very few people know where 

vanilla comes from by taking polls. 
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I .. 

~ ... .c 
0!0111101111 rJUJJ 2 

A. Extractina Majn idea: the main idea is 'd. 

B. Inferring 

a) Usually they are put. behind a pillar or near the kitchen 
,·, .. 

door, which is, regar~ as, being one of the, worst· .place in , 

a restaurant. 

b) Usually they have to take their briefcase into the bar to 

show that they ·are. in hotel for business rather.· than social 

reasons. 

c) The 'softer' decor suggests that· the other hotels are 

decorated in brighter colours. · 

d) Articles like hiirdryers and ,irons are often too bulky to 

carry in your luggage. 

e) Their attitude is described as·'businesslike'.' 
~ ... cl 
ot01111fl1111 rJY!I 3 

A. The implied main idea is a. 
!II .c.. . . . II t1 

1Ht)Nfl 1,11:a 1JU 1J1: lflfl"1Jfl'l11JH1J1tJfl18tJflqUttl\li\ti'~H1Jft . , 

.J! II , I, I . . . I .. . . 1. • , ~ 
,tlfl11SJ,.tl b SJ , &1111tna1'lO~fl11JJ1''l1J1Jtl un11'li111'l,tl1n1ft 

1:1111~ us ua: Soviet utll1u4eft11SJ11i,tfna1'lQ~&~e~if· 
~tl c ua: d &~u&wu~d"luHd~~na11t>U1U~flfl11SJLWnlu f~tftua11: 
d1flq,f)~~tlfl"l1JJ11i,tf 

-The type of support is r.u~ 
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B. J~Oa1JHJ.Utl~ti~h,a,j'tl'CI1Uift111H~mJNa (valid inference) 

Sentences a, b, and c are the valid inferences. , 
~ ,~., .:a 

t>1llJJtJ1l1~Naftfl~l..l 

-111: lvtl 1u~tJ a 41;ivu 1iu;J0~1l1'Jfl11affi1~ CO) .f~u.lijn11,h;tltJt11fl 
J ,A •l l I " .. Q , ,_. .c( Sputnik I -uu lJ tlt11tl1J 'aflfltl'U Ut:t1,~11 Niel Annstrong -uu 1Jll1tJ tJ1J 

fl1~iu,fl1 Vtl11tr1t11fl'11 Niel -Annstrong 1~'U1Jtltl'aU1fl,~1fl'tl1V tJ1J 
., ~ 

fl'l~tUfl1 

-111: lvt1 lu.u'tJ b 1 ~u.u'tltr111~' ~u ,11,.;' 1Yt11:1iJ1flJ1d111ttJ'lfl1ffttJtJ~ 

i~ 'Cft)~ 111: 'Ylfll au~ fi111Jtl\J ~1, 11 ua:l au,~tJ~,;~~fl11ft111ttl'lfl1flt: 
II l ~ I lit I .::(.::( 

. fltJ~'CfU1 1.lafl~ tll l~'1tJtJtJ1~11111flJaYILfl v1 

-th·: lvt1 lu~tJ c ,aunJ1''Cf11l~QnitJ~ tr41J:a-J1111t:ltl1U1"~~,.,11JV~tJ~~ 

,;jvu~ij.ltlnJ1d111ttl'lflJfl1.i'tlrJJ~~"''u 

-11-n~ lvtl1u.u'tJ d d~h.t,j'tltt1tJ~,1ia-111l1'J'Cf11Na 1'n1J:4,;jvuii1.ft;ivu1JtJ~Ju 
, 

n11d111 'thqfl-utl~"""'= 1.11: '""11 1 tfd111tv. utJ:, 1 l M1in'l1nu , ~~uu 

t~'Cf1t11111i1Ja-11i'J.,ijflJ1d111,tJ'lfl1fl~fl'11l1'll'Jn1Jlllft1 tJfl 
~ . .:a 4 4 . 4 
0110111101111 tiYJI 4 llfl~ Irish Whiskey t~111 slogan 1Jtl~llt)~ 

1 .fl ~ ~ _, II : : , I !II • 4 I , ~4 
fltJUllt1~Ua1l111Jtlfl~ 5 UU 11'Cf11111t:ltt11JU slogan 1Jtl~11tl~Yitl1\J flfl , , 

U'n 1Yt11ttl1111l111JtJ1Jtl~ slogan UUtl11tJt1~\Jfl1iu '1 ua::tt~nlJ1.f~JtJ u.l , ' . 

1u111.Weli~ s .WtJ 111n fJW'Cf1l,j'~«~na111av u.l-nettfl\.! la11111,,au.WtJ b 
4 , .1' 4 ., l • 4 l . ,~ .. 

1'rt11t~tt1Jfl1111l11J1tl flalfltJ~fl1J1Utll111Jfl~11tl~111flYitfft 1Utll11 t1'3fltl~ '5 

Irish Whiskey 4~,~u,.tJ~utJanua:: 1M1idJMiu4taJt9tJ~ 4~dtl11Utrfl~1,4 
... , I~ ., ~ .r ., : " .. . ..1 .. 

11JtJU 1Jr~'Ultltlfl1.J whiskey Wfl'U ft~'U'U 1Jtl b t~l11111~U1Jti'C{fl 1Tt11~11 

t1101JJ 11fn.J;u1J&iiu1J11 
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Irish or Scotch. Which is more romantic? 

B. lnfening 

a) No; When the woman ask for the Jameson, the ~ter~ replies 

'"Oh, '' I said .somewhat btmtY', wbich suggests that he .had never 

heard of the whisky. 

b) He may be infening to· both the wom~ and the Jameson whisky. 

c) He is probably not very young as be writes 'I. felt about sixteen 

• t -agam ... 

d) -Not at iU'St; be writes 'And before ~joining my partner I took a 

little sip-just to see if she was right', which suggests that be wasn't 

sure whether he would like J.neson's. 

e) It could be both Jameson's Whisky and the woman. 

tJ1; &,jyNatfJtJ1JJI 

Inference 

A. The Qllplied main i~a is d. 

-The two types of support-are fias and_ examples. 

B. 1. Yes. Fungus is not green because it draws·its nutrition 

from other trees or plants rather than producing its own 

food. 

2. Yes. We can see this if we examine two main subkingdoms of 

plants. 

t 
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3. Yes. In fact, of the 335,000 species of plants laiown to man, 

about 99 percent are just what we would expect. However, 
I 

this description is too simple. · 

4. Yes. Nonnally, when we fhiDk. Of plants, we think of things 

with roots and green leaves. In fact, of the 335,000 species · 

of plants known_ to .man, ·about .99 percent are j~ what we 

would expect. Fungus is not green ·because it draws its 

nutrition from other trees or plants rather than producing its 

own food. 

5. No. 

6. No. 

7. Yes. For example, algae can be··· found in this classification; 

as can seaweed. 

8. · Yes. For example, although mass is. green, it has no real 

roots. Fungus is not green because it draws its nutrition from 

other trees or plants rather than producing its ownfood. 

C. Filttl versus Opinion 

The author could ask a large, random sample of people to 

define "plant." 
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P8ssageA 

1. The author says that '1t is difficult for workers to fmd 

employment this year." 

2. The ·evidences ~ author uses to support the statements are 

"the cause" of unemployment. 'lbey are: 

a. Many industries are not hiring .new workers. 

b. Industries are reducing the.ir current staff levels. 

c. The workers who might have considered early retirement are 

now staying at their job. 

d. Other workers who used to view their jobs as .optional now 

must keep on working in their positions. 

PassageD 

1. The author says that "It is .difficult for workers to find 

employment this year." 

2. 'The evidences to support the statement are the "effects"; they are: 

a. Many college graduates. are unemployed; some are taking 
. ' 

part-time jobs to meet their expenses. 

b. The unemployment figures are the highest in ~s. 

c. Federal government must contribute large amounts of money 

to support the growing number of people who are ~iving 

welfare assistance. 



• 4 cl 
OJ0111JOllll fJYtl 2 

1,ft),u,Tfltl1111 ua'1~.,11un,T6tl111111fl11't:14 "&11'J" 11;tl "Pftt~" 111 
tl ., . ., 

nu 11 tf'4 u fl1111 t1 flU u 

1. Effects 2. Causes 3. Causes 4 ... ~auses 5. Effects 
' • 4 ca 

OJ0111J011Ll fJ\JYI 3 

1. 'The phrase is "several important reasons." 

2. Five additional words or phrases are: 

a) poorly prepared 

b) errors 

c) so many erasures 

d) poor appearance 

e) being late f-or the interview 

Q# I,,~ I J"'· t/ 
1JUUJfl1flr.JJ.; ]1H Ofll]JLYifl11tlll:t]1111flLU1; Hfl . 

Example 1 

1. In paragraph A, the author's point of view about students is he 

thinks of the student's difficulty in taking tests. 

2. The supporting statements in paragraph A are "CAUSES". 

lbese causes are "FACTS". 

3. In paragraph B, the author expresses his "OPINION". 

4. 'The supporting statements in paragraph B are "EFFECfS". 

These effects are "OPINIONS". 

EN306 
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Example 2 

Paragraph A 

1. The general statement the author ~akes about Mike is 

"There are sever~ important reasons why Mike was rejected by 

the ·hiring supervisor at the local electronics company. 

2. The author develops the paragraph with "causes". 

3. No, he didn't. 

4. a) Mike did not fill the application form oorrectly and neatly. 

b) He was dressed bacDy in faded jeans and old flannel shirt. 

c) He was late for the interview. 
. ' 

Paragraph B 

l. The general statement the author makes about Mike is "The 

rejection by the hiring supervisor-led to several changes in Mike's 

attitude toward seeking a job. 

2. The author develops the paragraph with. "the effects". 

3. Yes, he did. 

4. a) He had a well-prepared application. 

b) He was dressed well. 

c) He went to the interview on time. 

d) He was confident through the interview .. 

Example S eTU1f1ftlU1Utl~tltl11JJ~e1U 

1. Henry. is uDconcemed_ about his grade in tbis c~. . 

2. The author is unfamiliar with the area. 

316 EN306 
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3. The other person had been sleeping. 

4. During the operation, each was aware of the time. 

5. 'The intructor believes that Sam generally understands the work. 

.... • <Q , 

ui;WYPUltllfJ1Jtl 

I 

n 

CAUSE 

A 

B· 

c 

D 

E 

EFFECT 

A 

B 

c 

D 

E 

POSSffiLE EFFECTS 

2,4 

1, 3 

1, 2, 3 

2, 3 

1 

POSSffiLE CAUSES 

1, 4 

2,4 

1, 2, 3, 4 

1, 2, 4 

1, 2, 3 

III "On the Pressure and Polities of Waiting In Line" 

A. Literal Comprehension (T &F) 

1. F 2. .F 3. T 4. F 5. T 

6. T 7. F 8. F 9. T 10. F 

B. Cause and Efred 

1. b 2. d 3. b 4. c 5. a 

EN306 
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C. Point of View 

The statements the author would agree with are 1, 3, an 4. 

' ' 

D. FormiDg Conduslons 

The conclusions you can logically draw ·from the selection 

are: No.2, 4, 6, 7, 9, ~.·10, •..... 
~ J 

E. V oeabulary 

A) Check each statement in which the underlined tcnn is 

used conectly. 

No.2 and 5 

B) Match each item with its·m.eMgat the right. 

1. = g 6. = :j 
2. - b 7. = a 

3. = f 8. i 

4. = h 9. - d 

5. = e 10. = c 

' ES1s 
, 'iT 
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' unto 
4 ct ~ 
OD0111101111 tl\lfl 1 

1. Caution: 1Ttlfl1111\f1;1'U1JYifl11UU1:UlYifl1U\l:ll1 

2. &;1'U1.J-rltl111Jt11=lllYI 11ftl1111{,f-, ,U, 
3. &;1uuYttl111Jtl1=tllYt Y1111=1'~1Jftfla 

4. ,;1\J'UYitl111Jtl1=11l'VI ,,.,tl1111{1~tt'lfl'U111=1~fl1frfli' "tl111;fl1" 

S. &;1\J'UYif1111Jtl1=11lYI Yltl~'~tt1 
4 ct ~ 
OD0111101111 tl\lfl 2 

A. Answer the following questions: 

1. I can f"md out about job vacancies . from the newSpapers in 

"the Gold Pages" section or "the Classified" section. 

2. A company will ask me to fill out the application fonns ftrSt. 

3. The two parts of the letter of application are the introductory letter 

and a resume. 

4. 1be interviewers will forget to study the company in which they 

hope to work, 

5. I should know who the company's competitors are •. 
I 

6. The infonnations given in a resume are name, address, telephone 

number (if possible), age, education and qualifications. 

B. 1. The application fonn must be filled out in English because the 

company wants to test your ability in English, how well you 

can command it both in spoken and written. 
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2. 1) · "The Job Bau:ar" is a place whcte ~ • many 

companies together having vacancies available. 

2) It is useful for pei'IODS who are seeking for .a job; it 

helps them save ~time ·and money. Many vacaocles of 

, . jobs available for them to choose in one place. 
... ... ., 
ntn1111n1111 au11 3 

Answer the followina qUestions. 

320 

1. Flores , is called ''Forgotten Island" because few travellers 

visit ~- Most of them just circles Flcxa and stop at 

Bali instead. Flores is often simply pasaed by. 

2. The Indonesian ,name .for Flores is. Nusatcnsgara. 

3. The two kinds of travellers. are the divers and the young 

Westem backpackert:o. 
\ 

One, the divers, visits Flores to dive in tbe clear coral 

waters off the westent~'Coast. The other wants to climb 

to tbe summit to~aee·tbc·vocalno or Mount Kellimutu. 

4. The autbor said that becaule· most peop~ have never 

' 5. 

heard of the island. andi ·are llOt sure whe!e it is and· bow ~\ 

they go there. 

In order to get mcxe exciting, people should go to Flores 

by road. The mouat8in · roads are in truly bad shape. 

This makes travel slow,. bumby, wiDdiDs and ·dangerous 

in bad weather. 



lbere are 100 - foot drops off D8ITOW roads. However, you 

will meet spectacular views of ,the countryside and also 

encounter hill tribesmen on the way to market. You· can stop at 

small villages that you would Otherwise miss if you were flying. 
.. .q .J 
Ot0111101lll fJ\,ltl 4 

Read. the statements and write T or F. 

l.F 

6.F 

2.T 

7.T . 

3. F 

8. T 
• 4 4 
010111101111 tJ\,111 5 

Discussion. Questions 

4.F 

9.T 

5. F 

10. F 

1. I would suggest to my friends about food and ~ater that they 

shoube careful not to drink local water, but from bottled water 

only. About food, I would tell my friends to fmd a decent place to 

eat-the resturant. 

2. Don't show an interest in anything if you don't intend to buy it. 

3. Stealing rarely occurs on the island because if a thief is caught, he, 

together with his family, will be in ~ger. 

4. No, because people there like cash, and there are few banks to 

change money. 

5 .. It is not necessary to bring an overcoat with you. 1be weather is 

not cold. When the temperature drops in the hills, you need only a 

jacket. 
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... 4 cl 
ntn111101111tJY71 6 

A) Ture or False 

l.T 2.F 3.T 4.T S. F 

B) Answer the questiOns. 

1. "The last spoon" refers to the smallest and least important item. 

2. "package living" in America DlC8DS being able to have convenient 

services and. material comforts. 

3. American ~ne means the American's way of life, or style. 
Q, 4 cl 
ntt11111fl1111fJYYJ 1 

1. No, because they feel like unfriendliness. 

2. When American ask personal questions to strangers they 

comfortable, not ~ous. They think of their question as a base 

for conversation to build a new relationship. 

3. When you are asked the questions which are too personal the 

auther tells you to smile and say somthing else or just answer 

"I do ·not know." or " In my country that would be a fumy 

question." · 

Q, 4 cl 
Ot02111fl1112 fJYJI 8 

A. True or False 

1. F 2.T 3.T 4. T 

B. Discussion Questions 

The answers of these questions will vary. They depend- on the 

individUal's thoughts. 

322 
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ft11RMJti1;WWIIDDn1IJI 

"Are Men More Creative than Women?" 

1. Mead believes that the more the man achieves publicly, ·the most 

interested women are in marrying them. 

2. One possibity is that men are naturally more creative than 

woman in all fields. 

1be second is that taking care of children is more appealing to 

women than other tasks. 

Thirdly, each sex is attracked to different types of creativity. 

(Different opportunities are available to the different sexes.) 

3. Madame ~es- scientist 

Georgia O'Keefe - artist 

Toni Morrison - writer 

(Students can think of the Thai women.) 

4. This ·question can be discussed in the class or by letter. 

5. This varies from one culture to another. In America, for 

example, it may be easier for women to excel in these fields 

(art, politics, business, and science) than in eastern countries. 

However, it is still not an easy task for women in America. 

When women enter the areas of business and politics, they tend 

to be judged by standards rom man and are usually chastised 

for being too aggressive and . ambitious qualities that are 

encouraged and applauded in men. 
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In the fteld of literature, women tend to excel but the art 

is still dominated by men 

In eastern and less developed countries where there is a 

greater distance between men and women and the roles. are 
more. clearly ,defmed, it may be more diftlcult for women to 

infiltrate these areas. 

Alttaaauuu11,=Diwnmh9aY 

A. Cboose the best answer 

l.a 2a 

B. Similar meanings. 

324 

1. dilapidated 

2. succumed to 

3. treated 

4. complied 

5. petered out 

6. undaunted 

7. suspi~ious 

8. appreciated 

9. lounging 

10. curious 

3. a. 4. b 5. a 

= falling to pieces 

=gave in to 

=. gave specially prepared food 

= acted as l.eela wanted 

= occared less and less frequently until they 

stopped 

=unmoved 

= distrustful 

= were· grateful for 

=lazying 

= interested 


